
Hobart Bosworth
a Positive Sensation Jack London's

"SEA WOLF" Order Your Seats NOW
Don't Wait, May Be Too Late PHONE B-33-

THREE MORE DAYS
MATINEE TODAY 2:15 TONIGHT 8:20

Hobart Bosworth
(Himself)

In "The See Wolf"
By Jack London with Ida Stanhope and Carroll Ashburn

FOUR BUTTERCUPS
"A Novelty Surprise."

HARRY AND GRACE
ELLSWORTH

A Smiling Smattering of Song
and Dance."

CHIYO & CHIYO
-- A Japanese Delight." "Italian

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY 215, 8:20

BARGAIN TODAY 700 FLOOR SEATS 25 CENTS
FIRST AND BOXES 50 CENTS

DON'T DELAY IN ORDERING YOUR TICKETS PHONE

FRIDAY SATURDAY

LOUIS BENNISON

IN a WESTERN DRAMA

"SANDY BURKE
THE

THE CLEANEST WESTERr
PICTURE EVER MADE

" KEYSTONE COMEDY

"HIS PRECIOUS LIFE"

MUTT AND JEFF
in "HULA CABARET"

Prices 6c, 11c, 17c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

A Glittering Panorama of Music

"REVUE A LA CARTE"
With CARL BYRL,. HAZEL
KIRKE, EDITH ROS and a

Chorus of Beauties

Tabor & Green
Two Disciples of Nicodemus

Marvelous De Onzo's
Spectacular Novelty Artists

Maybelle Phillips
Stories and Exclusive Songs

Alice Brady
in her latest select play

THE HOLLOW of HER HAND

The LIBERTY WEEKLY
Prof. ORCHESTRA

THREE SHOWS DAILY
2:30, 7:00, 9:00

Prices Mat, 15c; Night, 15-25- c
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THRUS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

dTw. GRIFFITH
PRESENTS HIS LATEST AND

MOST SUPERB PICTURE

A Romance of
Happy
Valley

ALSO COMEDY, TRAVEL AND
NEWS FEATURES

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Je'w L. Conductor

Show, sun .ti, 2,J,?,!?.m.t. All SeaU, 15c; Night, 20c

GRACE NELSON
"American Made Prma Dona."

FRANK BROWN
"Zylophone Soloist, Chicago

Symphony Orchestra."

CLARK & VERDI
Commedians."

MATINEE MAIN
FIVE ROWS

NOW

NEWS
BRADER'S

R'alto
Schaefer,

DEAN STOUT ADDRESSES
ENGINEERING SOCIETY

(Continued from Tnco One)
should not consider costs, but deter-

mine his work cn the basis of results
to be accomplished. It is not the ef-

ficiency of producing these results
which concerns him; it is the ef-

ficiency of the product."
The engineering work of the army

covers a great deal more than that of

tho engineering corps. Other depart-

ments, such as Field Artillery, Coast
Artillery and ordnance involve the so-

lution of engineering problems of
magnitude. It is already es-

tablished that there will be a Field
Artillery unit of the R. O. T. C. at the
University of Nebraska, where some
of the engineering features of the
work will be brought out. There are
possibilities that Signal Corps and

Ordance units may also materialize.
Another point made by Dean Stout

was to the effect that a systematiza-tio- n

of work and the establishment of

reasonable requirements will produce
very desirable refults.

Speaking in a lighter vein, Dean

Stout pointed out the fart that a man

in the army often develops an ability

to do much more than he thinks he is

capable of doing, upon

"what he gels if ho doesn't do it."

Several illustrations of this way of
producing results were given.

DRAMATIC STUDENTS TO

COACH SCHOOL DEBATES

Misses Gladys Appl-rva- n and Gladys

Coirick of the dramatic department
at the university are out in the state
coaching high school students for de-

bating and oratorical contests. Miss

Appleman is at Oxford this week, and

Miss Corrick is working with the
school children at Madison.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

li'jn Gi-'- m. D V! Griffith's
A aOMANCE of KAPPy VAliiy

tie Eiaito Tnumay, xndzj
and Saturday.

IN DAYS GONE BY

Six Years Ago Tody
Prako lost two basketball gnms to

Nebraska.

Four Years Ago Today

The Lincoln Commercial Club peti-

tioned the Board of Regents to pave

North Tenth street past the university
In order to eliminate the unecessary
noise about the campus.

Two Years Ago Today

"Marguerite Kauffman was elected
president of the senior class. She was

the first girl to hold this office.

Nebraska glrlls raised $1,600 to sup
port Grace Coppock. '05, national sec
retary of the V. V. C. A. in China.

One Year Ago Today

Tan Hellenic board voted to con- -

tlue the 10:30 closing rulle until the
traction company should change Its
schedule.

DAILY DIARY
RHYMES

"The moving finger writes and
Having writ, moves on;

And no man's voice can bid It
To return when once it's gone.

When von've done, you've done if
poor

You live to drink with gall;
Rut he who bids at no life name

Has lived no life at all.

A stingin g conscience greets the soul
Who's turned aside with scorn

A prophecy from he, whose life
Played wrong, is broken, torn.

It's well to give the facts a glance
And scrutinize each point;

Best served to give you what is right
Mischoice will disappoint.

So there we are, it's later that
Regret will find it's way

If your name's not down on the "Rag'
man's list

Better order yours today."

RETAILERS IN FAVOR
OF COMMERCE COLLEGE

A resolution prepared by the Feder
ation of Nebraska Retailers at their
convention now being held in this city
and which was submitted for the ap-

proval cf the members yesterday, asks
the regents of the university to elevate
the school of commerce to a college
and place it on a par with other col
leges of the university. The retail
merchants fed that in view of the suc-

cess which the school has already at-

tained and its growing popularity, it
shoud aspire to a higher dignity. They
point out that the prominent part that
business has in human affairs entites
it to be as fully as other
activities.

This shows the attitude of one of
the greatest business organizations in
Nebraska toward the proposed college
of commerce which, if established, will
broaden the opportunities of the fu-

ture man of business to an enormous
degree.

FINAL WAR AIMS GRADES

NOW READY FOR STUDENTS

The final examination papers and
averages in War Aims are ready for
the students. The exflm papers are
posted outside and the final av
erage has been placed on the papers.

The grade in red ink is the examina
tion grade; the one in pencil, the av-

erage.
Five percent has been taken off the

finall grade for each paper not in. If
three or more papers have not been
handed in, or if one examination was

not taken, an incompete is given. On
many papers a note in parenthesis ex-

plains why the grade is not higher.

Jannary failure returns 6how an In-

crease in number as compared with
December, and liabilities also show
enlargement as compared with that
and recently preceding months. It
i hardlv necessary to add that this
Is in keeping with expectations thai
dulled trade, especially in retail jnen,
M.hrh won a feature of that nnnth.
wonld result In an enlarge! crop of
suspensions.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
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Lost A rticies
CAN BE RECOVERED BY ADVERTISING IN THE
DAILY NEBRASKAN

Rates
10 CENTS A LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 25 CENTS

LEAVE ADVERTISEMENTS AT STUDENT ACTIVI-TIE- S

OFFICE OR PHONE B2597

The Master Key !
You hnvt heard of the "nianier kov" Mint opens every door of n (Treat ollloe

building. Did yon orer hoar of n MASTKK SCHOOL of IMSl.NKSS? an In-

stitution that combines the advantages of the best schools with certain Individ-
ual B(lantaKO of it own. This Matter School, Ilk the master key. unlocks
1.11 the doors of business to those who successfully complete one or more of its
courses of study.

ENTER ANY TIME. CATALOG SENT ON KEQI EST.

Nebraska School
of Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, PRESIDENT

Gas and Electric Building Cor. 14th and O Sts., Lincoln.

UNIVERSITY MEN'S CLASS OF CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH BEGINS COURSE IN WORLD PROBLEMS

Next Sunday morning at 12:00 M., the University Men's Class of

the First Congregational Church will meet to begin a course of dis-

cussion on immediate national and world problems, as viewed from

the Christian standpoint. The leader will be Mr. Will Owen Jones,

editor of the Nebraska State Journal. It is doubtful if a more valu-

able opportunity has ever been offered either in or out of the uni-

versity curriculum for your.g men to think through some of the prob-

lems they will be grappling with in later life as men of the world.

The greatest conference cf all history is in session at this present
moment, and the League of Nations will be the subject for discussion

next Sunday.

If you are not a member of a similar group in another church,

you can scarcely afford to miss these discussions, especially at such

a central period in the world's life and under the guidance of a man

so widely recognized as a true leader of the best political thought and

influence. You are most neartily welcome, and we hope you will be

present.

y ui3
SATURDAY SMITE-ROSEWI- LDE

COME AND HEAR THE BEST
MUSIC IN LINCOLN

GAYLE'S 1
$1.25

USICAL
ERRY
AKERS

New Term
March 3rd

Plan to spend your spare hours on Shorthand, Type writing
Bookkeeping

ENTER NOW

Lincoln Business College
Fully Accredited by Nat'l Att'n of Accredited Com'l Schools

209 North 14th Street B6774 .Lincoln, Nebraska
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